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I \"ish LO thank Onno \",111 del' '-Ian for his lhougillful
response to Illy paper. and his lucid description of the con
ccplSofprirn;u)'. secondal)', and lcniarydissodalion. Dr. \';ill

del' Hart supposes lIla!. tile dc"clupmcn I of "ego centers" in
tcrli:uy dissociation is largely an ;lllIOlll:llic aJT:lir, although
he believes th:lI "ego centers," ollce fontled, Gill exhibit \'ul
lInt:!r)' acliOlls. My own \'icw is tllal even lhe de\'e1opment of
these "ego Ct'nlcrs" can have some creati\'e and intentional
aspccu fO il. and that hisJancLian IIlclaphoremphasilcs the
client as a \"ictim-to-,\-!JoJ1l-things-happcn. rather than the
cliellt as a creative problclll-soh'cr "cbpling 10 and stnlggling
to transcend adversity, We can dear1\' see the difference!>
betwccn a mechanistic and agentic approach when wc com
pare \~m der Kolk's (1994) attempt 10 explain traumatic
amncsia through neurohumoral effccLS on thc hipl)()GUJI
pus, ,1IIe1 Freyd's (1994) suggestion lhat the forgeuing of
d,ihlhood sexual ahllse isan adaplive resolution ofan :lltach
melll dilemma, We do not }'et know ifeitherofthese spec
ulations is Ul.le. bUI they each sugge~t not only a different
etiolugk palhwa)'. blll also:1 different emphasis within treat
llWIlt.

M)' paper deals with the pre~uppnsitionsthat underlie
;tlllileoric~ofdissocial ion: I11 di.~sodal ion Wh:ll exactl), is dis
sociated? Arc we l:llking :lOOlll:t phel1011H:nniogical experi
ence of illlcmal dividcdncss thai is b;l~l:d Oil f;m ras)' ;Uld pn.:
lense? Arc w{' talking <lbollr:t hypolhetical constnlct. some
..s..~odational SlnlCll1re. that is dislodgt~d and split ofT frolll
SOllll;: otber hypothetical construct called rhe MegoM at the
1lI0nlent of '"ulma? Are wc lalking al>Ollt Ihe inabilit}' to inte
gr:llt.' a prh,"e narrative of (·mptincss. terror. rage. and self
loathing within:l public narrathe ofa happy childhood and
famil)? Are we talking about the \icissillldes ofthe e\'olution
of allachmelll schemata and self schcmata \"ithin malevo
lcm families? And as di\'crsc self-st:lh':s evoln.... ho','c\'er we
construe them. do ther t:.lke on addilional lasks. arc thcl'
deplo)'cd for additional purposes. ol'arc tl,C}'only reneeti\'c
of initkll aUlomauc responses 10 I"mm,,?

Dr, \'Ul der Han raises a number of objections to the
usc of Ilermans and Kempen's Illct..'phor of thc diillogical
~If as an aid to understanding 1)/1), Firsl, he suggests lh:1I
lhe initiall}' narr.uivdcss qualit)' Ofll-:ltllllatic memo!")' makcs
a nal1',ltin.....based analrsis of dissociation untenable, I agree
with Dr, \~11l del' Han thaI Il.1IllT1at.ic IlIt'rllOl;eS initiall)' resclll-

ble sensorimotor and affective happellings ra,ller I'lan \'C..T

bal narr:ltives. and thai rllt' f'('experkncingoflhesc mcmo
ries is often involunt:uy in narlll"e and triggered by external
events, These automatic phellolllemi Itlark olle importan,
pole orrhe DID experierH.:e, bllt lllt'n' is another side '0 Ill:\{
eXlwricnce Ihat can better be described as \'oJumal)', cre
ative. and metaphorical. Consider. for example. the phe
nomenal inner world... lhat sclf-stalcs Oflf'n c1ailll to inh:I!>
it: tl,e plethora ofcavcs. C:lslle~ and other imaginal structures
so often encountered in clinical \"ork, COl' sider :11.-.0 the self
ctcscdptions ofself-M,ucs: the \<triet} of persecutors, protec
lor". fUllction Slates, children. and animals umt tumble out
into our consulting rooms. often \"ith lheir own clothing,
hairst}lcs, religious and politiCAl comictions, and .sexual pref
erences, MoreO\'er, considerlhat e\'en "purel}' llarrauvcless8

tr:Ulma lllemolies are not alw<I}'S literal reproductions of pasl
tr.lUlllata, ~lashbacks sol11etimes inellide a combination of
rl:lIlistk and fdillastical clements. and are C\'en, at times. pure
confabulations, Once we move illl.o lhe territOl)' of the seeM
onctal)' elaboration of traumatic Slates. nan"ll.t.i\'e and \'01
IIn"ll)' fealllres become cvel)' hit as imponam as automauc
features.

Dr. \~Hl der Hart's sl'cond ohjection 10 Hennans and
Rem pt'n's metaphor is thai Mlhose or lIS having some under
standing of the dissociative disorders" do flOI accept the illlpli
cat ion that MaliaI' LIS an: trlllli ipICl>, MI remai n morc itnpn·sst.:d
Wilh the ronlinuitics between MnormalM behavior and DID
p:llhology than Dr. \~\Il der Hart docs,/ bclinc tltat the coex
iSlence orconnicting self-"Iales is our normal 101 in life, and
th:lt an incr("asing awarene<\S :md inlegr,llion of these states
is a primary developmental task. Il0t onl), in childhood. but
throllghout adultllQO(I OIS \,'('11. s..'en in this lighl, DI Di" a "pe
cial c..-:ISC ofder:liled dc\'c1opment in the race orad\'ersc cir
cumSlances: schemamlhilt v{ould normal!) ha,'C undergone
mutual <Issimil:ltion and accommodation inSlead undergo
incrca...ing differentiation and elaboration along par:L1ld but
'lCparalt'lines.

I wish 10 thank.lohn Watkins and Euel Qlrdena for uleir
kiml words. 1 "~ish to a.~ure Dr. Watkins lhat I ,1111 nOI sug
gesting lhat ~self-stalcsW lL" metaphors ha\'c no unded)'inl{
realit)· to which the)' r'efer. I ;llso "'ish 10 assure Dr. G'II'dei'ta
,hat I agrec with his assenion that there is no such thing <I:.

a melaphor-free scientific lang! mge. I am on I)' suggesling Ihac
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our current metaphors arc limiting and confusing in ways
that arc not always readily apparent, often senting to obscure
rather than to illuminate the phenomena at hand.

I am sympathetic to Dr. Cardcfia's critique ormy func
tionalist claim that the process ofself-state evocation has an
adaptational value. I agree l.hal not every S\vitch promotes
adaptation, and lllink l..halourc\'olutiollmycapacil)' to over
ride this process through conscious attcnuan and choice con
fers an CYCJl grcater advdlllagc to us. Nevenheless. the pro
ceSS docs allow for flexibility of rc.sponsc to changing
situations. and flexible accommodation to environmentll!
change is part of what we mean by the word "intelligence. ~

Once again I wish to thank Drs. van del' I-Ial'l, Watkins.
and Cardc::i'la for thc::ir generous respomes to my paper. It is
not everyday that one has an opportunity to present one's
vicws bcfore such a distinguished group of readers. J only
wish Jhad more time to consider their responses before reply
ing. As J have funher time to reOecl on this interchange, it
lllay well be that' will lind myself revising some of Illy opin
ions. May this exchange of vic\liS provide il similar opportu
nity for all of its readers.•
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